Background: Some dominant bacterial divisions of the intestines have been linked to metabolic diseases such as overweight and diabetes. Objective: A pilot study aimed to evaluate the relations between the culturable intestinal bacteria with body mass index (BMI) and some principal cellular and metabolic markers of blood in people older than 65. Design: Altogether 38 generally healthy elderly people were recruited: ambulatory (n 019) and orthopedic surgery (n 019). Questionnaires on general health, anthropometric measurements, routine clinical and laboratory data, and quantitative composition of cultivable gut microbiota were performed. Results: Blood glucose level was positively correlated with BMI (r00.402; p00.014). Higher blood glucose level had negative correlation with relative share of intestinal anaerobic bacteria such as bacteroides (r0(0.434; p 00.0076) and gram-positive anaerobic cocci (r0(0.364; p00.027). In contrast, the relative share of bifidobacteria (r00.383; p00.019) and staphylococci (r 00.433; p00.008) was positively correlated to blood glucose level. In elderly people, a higher blood glucose concentration was predicted by the reduction of the anaerobes' proportion (adj. sex, age, and BMI R 2 00.192, p00.028) and that of Bacteroides sp. (adj. R 2 00.309, p00.016). Conclusion: A tight interplay between increased BMI, level of blood glucose, and the reduced proportion of cultivable bacteroides is taking place in the gut microbiota of elderly people.
G ut microbiota forms an essential part of the complex ecosystem of the host and is involved in nutrition and health. Sequencing 16S rRNA genes from human stool samples and further biochemical investigations have shown that some dominant bacterial divisions are associated with host nutrient uptake, metabolism, and body weight. In obese children, adults, and experimental animals, a higher proportion of grampositive Firmicutes was found compared with gramnegative Bacteroidetes (1Á5). However, it has not been fully explored among different age groups which particular groups of microbes from the Firmicutes division could be the main players in the collective metabolic influence on human health.
Elderly persons ( 65 years) are the fastest growing subpopulation in the world (6) . During aging, degenerative alterations in gut morphology and physiology mainly occur (7Á10). The disturbances in some metabolic pathways and decreased energy expenditure commonly result in excessive weight and obesity, driving elderly people to several medical complications, such as cardiovascular disease, hypertension, diabetes, and osteoarthritis (11Á13).
A wide variety of host, dietary, and environmental factors affect bacterial colonization in the intestinal tract. In the elderly, the bacteriological and non-culturedependent molecular studies have indicated a reduction in numbers and species diversity of anaerobes, such as bacteroides and bifidobacteria, and an increase in the abundance of aerobes, such as enterobacteria (14Á19). Still, it has not been established whether the old-agerelated shifts in the well-balanced microbial ecosystem of the gastrointestinal tract may impair the health of the host. In our previous study of the elderly people, the Lactobacillus sp. counts and composition were positively related to weight, blood cell count, blood glucose level, and content of ox-LDL (20, 21) . However, other important aerobic and anaerobic live intestinal bacteria were not tested for their impact on health biomarkers. Our current hypothesis is that, in generally healthy elderly people, the intestinal cultivable microbiota could predict some clinically valuable indices of human blood, which are related to host metabolic and defense reactions.
The purpose of the pilot study was to evaluate the relations between culturable intestinal bacteria with body mass index (BMI) and laboratory indices of blood (cellular erythrocytes, hemoglobin, thrombocytes; metabolic glucose, and cholesterol) in healthy elderly people (ambulatory volunteers and patients hospitalized for orthopedic surgery).
Subjects and methods
A total of 42 elderly persons from an area in southern Estonia, described in our previous pilot study, were recruited (20) . The inclusion criteria for volunteers were persons aged 65 years or older, those who considered themselves generally healthy, and those who were willing to participate in the study (confirmed by written informed consent).
For this study, 38 elderly persons were selected, whose complete data by questionnaire, clinical investigation, blood biochemistry, and microbiological analyses of feces were available. In two drop-outs, the blood sample was clotted and from two other persons the fecal samples were not obtained. These four subjects did not differ by questionnaire data or BMI from subjects who were included in the study. The healthy elderly were divided into two groups: ambulatory individuals from the local community (Group HE, n 019, recruited in 2005) and hospitalized patients (Group PE, n019; recruited in 2006). Group HE volunteers were selected from the registry of family doctors, having no clinical signs of osteoarthritis; Group PE was recruited from the Department of Orthopaedics of Tartu University Hospital scheduled for elective orthopedic surgery (knee or hip replacement due to osteoarthritis). Hospitalized persons were recruited before their operation, when they had not been on a standard hospital diet. 
Methods
Information on general health and smoking habits was obtained from a self-administered questionnaire. The self-reported questionnaire contained questions on education, welfare, nutritional habits, and habitual gastrointestinal symptoms (abdominal pain, flatulence, bloating, and stool frequency). Also medications used during the past 6 months were registered (22) .
Clinical investigation
All subjects completed a comprehensive medical evaluation, including medical history and physical examination, to evaluate the function of the cardiovascular system and to determine the state of skin and mucosa. Each participant was clinically checked for anthropometrical indices, and their BMI was calculated as weight (kg) divided by height squared (m 2 ). Blood pressure (mmHg) was measured manually after the subjects had remained in the supine position for 15 minutes and was recorded to the nearest 2 mmHg.
Blood samples
Blood samples were obtained early in the morning, after 8 hours of fasting. Samples (6 ml) were drawn from antecubital vein with vacutainer. HematologicalÁ clinical indices (hemoglobin, red blood cells, and platelets) and routine biochemicalÁclinical indices like plasma glucose and serum total cholesterol were determined by standard laboratory methods using certified assays in the local clinical laboratory of Tartu University Hospital.
Fecal samples for bacteriological evaluation
Approximately 2 g of fresh stool samples were obtained and put into sterile plastic cups. The samples were collected and delivered to the laboratory within 1 hour after defecation, where they were stored at (208C before being processed.
For bacteriological analyses, the weighed samples of feces were serially diluted (10 (2 Á10 (9 ) in pre-reduced phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) inside the anaerobic glove box (Sheldon Manufacturing Inc., USA) with a gas mixture of 5% CO 2 , 5% H 2 , and 90% N 2 . A quantitative analysis of gut bacteria was performed using duplicate samples of 0.05 ml of each dilution on non-selective and selective media (23) .
The de ManÁRogosaÁSharpe agar (MRS; Oxoid) for microaerobic lactobacilli and streptococci, Endo agar for enterobacteria, WilkinsÁChalgren (WÁC) agar (Oxoid) for total anaerobes, WÁC agar with vancomycin and nalidixic acid supplement (Oxoid) for gram-negative anaerobes as bacteroides, WÁC agar with colistin and nalidixic acid supplement (BBL) for gram-positive anaerobes as bifidobacteria, anaerobic gram-positive cocci, and clostridia were used. The inoculated WÁC media were incubated in the anaerobic glove box for 5Á6 days and MRS medium in a microaerobic atmosphere (CO 2 incubator 'Jouan' IG 150, France) with gas mixture (10% CO 2 ) at 378C for 48 hours. Endo medium was incubated aerobically at 378C and inspected after 24 and 48 hours (23) .
The colony counts of the different fecal dilutions on different media were recorded, and from the highest dilutions with growth all colonies of different morphology were isolated for identification. The microorganisms were identified on genus level. Anaerobes were identified Epp Sepp et al. by growth on selective media, colonial and cellular morphology, and gram-stain reaction (gram-negative rods as bacteroides; gram-positive rods as bifidobacteria, eubacteria, and clostridia; and gram-positive cocci as anaerobic cocci) after checking their inability to grow in aerobic and microaerobic environments. Clostridia were assessed after ethanol treatment. Lactobacilli were identified after growth in selective MRS media, gram-positive rodshaped morphology, and negative catalase test (24, 25) . For identification of enterobacteria, the standard methods were used (26) .
The composition of the gut microbiota was expressed as counts colony forming unit (CFU/g expressed in log 10 ) of the various bacteria, the relative proportion (%) of different bacteria of the total isolated microbiota, and prevalence (%) of particular bacteria in the groups of investigated persons. The detection level of the various microorganisms was 3 log CFU/g.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analyses were performed using 'SigmaStat' (Jandel Scientific, USA) and SPSS 11.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and PAST (27) statistical software packages. Data were presented as the mean value9S.D. or median in the case of non-parametric distribution; the prevalence of the subjects was described as the proportions (%) of those investigated. The Student's t-test or MannÁWhitney U test (non-parametric distribution) was applied to compare the differences in the clinical, biochemical, and microbiological indices of the two subgroups. The x 2 -test or Fisher exact test was used to determine the between-group differences in categorical variables.
For analyzing general bacterial diversity, Shannon diversity index was calculated. The Shannon diversity index and the Spearman rank correlation test were used to test the associations between the microbiological, clinical, and biochemical indices of the elderly. The multiple linear regression models were developed by entering the data of microbiological investigations as predictors for the dependent variables, such as cholesterol and glucose. The models were adjusted for age, sex, and BMI. All differences were considered statistically significant if the p value was B0.05.
Results
The two groups of elderly persons were similar in terms of age and gender (HE: range 66Á80 years, 6 male and 13 female; PE: range 65Á84 years, 9 male and 10 female).
Questionnaire data
According to the self-reported questionnaires, there were no substantial differences between the ambulatory volunteers and hospitalized patients concerning their education, diets, medical history, or any of the habitual gastrointestinal symptoms (abdominal pain, flatulence, bloating, and stool frequency; p 0.05; data not shown). The number of current smokers was very low in both groups (1 and 2, respectively; p 0.05).
Clinical and blood indices
No substantial differences in the function of cardiovascular systems and the state of skin and mucosa (data not shown) were observed between the two study groups (HE and PE). The distribution of normal, overweight, and obese persons was different in both groups with more normal values found in HE group (p 00.008; Table 1 ). The BMI and fasting plasma glucose values were significantly higher (p 00.002 and 0.001, respectively) in PE as compared to HE volunteers. No significant differences were found between the two groups in blood pressure, erythrocytes and platelets counts, hemoglobin, and total cholesterol level ( Table 1) .
We compared clinical and blood markers in elderly people with normal BMI (n013; range 67Á80 years, male 5 and female 8) versus with overweight/obese BMI (25 kg/m 2 , n025; range 65Á84 years, male 10 and female 15) and people with normal blood glucose level (n 015; range 66Á84 years, male 6 and female 9) with enhanced blood glucose level ( 5 mmol/L; n 022; range 65Á84 years, male 9 and female 13). No significant differences were found between blood pressure, erythrocytes and platelet counts, hemoglobin, and total cholesterol level in the two groups mentioned above (data not shown).
For further association analysis, to increase the study power, the elderly groups were linked (n 038). Cholesterol level had a positive correlation with coffee (r 00.499; p 00.002) and soft drinks (r00.499; p 00.002) consumption and at the same time a negative correlation with tea (r 0(0.555; p B0.001) and food additives (r0(0.324; p 00.04) such as cod-liver oil, ginseng, sea buckthorn, honey, bio-glucosamine, ginkgo extract, flaxseed oil, whitethorn berry tea, and bee glue consumption.
Quantitative composition of fecal microbiota
In hospitalized patients, as compared to ambulatory persons, a higher total count of intestinal bacteria (p00.004) and a higher count of lactobacilli (p00.021) were found (Table 2) . Lactobacilli were present in all investigated elderly persons. However, the relative share of gut bacteria and the Shannon diversity index of intestinal microbiota (mean 1.58990.143 vs. mean 1.69090.154) was not statistically different in ambulatory and in hospitalized persons.
Comparing microbiota data with health indices
In elderly with normal BMI, the total counts of gut bacteria and anaerobic bacteria (pB0.001 for both) were higher and the counts of staphylococci (p00.037) were lower than in overweight and/or obese elderly people (Table 2 ). In overweight/obese and normal weight elderly people, the relative share of gut bacteria and Shannon The count of clostridia was higher in people with low blood glucose level than in people with higher glucose level (median 4.8 mmol/L, range 0Á9.6 vs. median 0 mmol/L, range 0Á10.3; p00.017). In people with enhanced blood glucose level, higher relative share of staphylococci (mean 11.7914.1% vs. mean 2.497.1%; p 00.005) and bifidobacteria (mean 12.9916.4% vs. mean 4.5912.0%; p 00.008) were found compared to people with normal blood glucose level. The relative share of bacteroides was higher in elderly people with normal glucose level (mean 54.8921.5% vs. mean 31929.5%; p 00.048). The Shannon diversity index was similar in both groups (mean 1.62990.154 vs. mean 1.65990.150).
In linked groups of elderly (n038), blood glucose level was positively correlated with BMI (r 00.402; p 00.014; Fig. 1 ). The diversity of gut microbiota was in positive correlation with anaerobic bacteria as grampositive cocci (r 00.449; p 00.005) and clostridia (r00.489; p 00.002). At the same time, blood glucose level had negative correlation with total relative share of anaerobic bacteria in gut (r 0(0.329; p 00.047).
The enhanced blood glucose level had negative correlation with relative share of intestinal anaerobic bacteria-like bacteroides (r0(0.434; p 00.0076) and with counts and relative share of gram-positive anaerobic cocci (r0(0.365; p00.024; and r0(0.364; p00.027).
In contrast, the counts and relative share of bifidobacteria (r00.325; p00.046 and r00.383; p00.019) and staphylococci (r00.382; p00.018 and r00.433; p00.008) had positive correlation with blood glucose level.
After adjustment by sex, age, and BMI, blood glucose level correlated negatively to the relative share of anaerobic gut bacteria. Higher blood glucose level was predicted by the reduction of the proportion of anaerobes (adj. R 2 00.192; p 00.028) and particularly that of bacteroides (adj. R 2 00.309; p 00.016).
Discussion
Advancements in medicine as well as improved living standards have contributed to the marked increase in the number of people older than 65, which clearly is bound to emerging multiple risk factors for cardiovascular diseases and metabolic syndrome. Cardiovascular diseases are related to enhanced blood cholesterol level. In our study, blood cholesterol level was positively correlated to coffee and negatively to tea consumption. Tea and coffee drinking have been associated with the risk of cardiovascular diseases, both positively and negatively. In meta-analysis of tea consumption, the incidence rate of myocardial infarction is estimated to decrease by 11%. The polyphenol flavonoids with antioxidative properties in tea are thought to have a protective effect on cardiovascular diseases (28) . Coffee consumption on one hand is strongly and positively related to higher serum cholesterol level, and thus increases the risk of coronary heart diseases. On the other 
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hand, coffee has antioxidant activity and reduces plasma glucose concentration and therefore may reduce the risk of type 2 diabetes mellitus (29) . It has been shown recently that the composition of intestinal microbiota is related to cardiovascular and metabolic diseases (4, 30Á33). The intestinal microbiota comprises at least 10 13 microbes and over 1000 species of bacteria reside in the colons of healthy adults. The great majority (up to about 80%) of these bacterial species have not been cultured. These numbers have mainly been assessed by molecular methods, counting both dead and live cells (34, 35) . The advantage of our study is the possibility to explore the potential interplay between intestinal microbiota and human metabolism. Our study results show that the living predominating anaerobic populations and facultative anaerobic were associated with BMI and blood glucose level. In our study of healthy elderly persons, we included ambulatory subjects and patients hospitalized for orthopedic surgery. BMI was elevated in more than 80% of hospitalized patients with osteoarthrosis. The etiology and pathogenesis of osteoarthritis (whether of inflammatory origin or due to the degeneration of cartilage) is still an issue of debate (36, 37) . The increase of lactobacilli count was one of the remarkable findings in patients with osteoarthritis (20) . Hospitalized (33) . A positive correlation between BMI and fasting blood glucose was found. Overweight and higher blood glucose levels were associated with the lower number of total anaerobes found in the gut. Blood glucose level had a negative correlation to the relative share of anaerobes such as gram-positive anaerobic cocci and bacteroides. Further, the high content of glucose was predicted from a low abundance of anaerobes, particularly bacteroides. This is in accordance with the data of J. Gordon laboratory, where a lower proportion of anaerobic gram-negative Bacteroidetes phyla in obese adults and experimental animals has recently been shown (1, 2, 4, 30Á32). Aging brings along reduced prevalence and diversity of bacteroides in elderly people compared to young volunteers (17, 38) . Bacteroides species are nutritionally versatile and are able to use different carbon sources. They are the main producers of short fatty acids as propionate from fermentation of unabsorbed carbohydrates and thus important to colonic physiology (31, 39) .
Elderly people have a lower number of anaerobes and less diversity of microbiota when compared to adults (18, 40Á42) . Less diversity of the dominating bacterial community has been found in overweight people in contrast to normal weight people (32, 43) . In our study, gut microbiota diversity was bound to colonization of anaerobes like gram-positive anaerobic cocci and clostridia. The proportion of anaerobic cocci and counts of clostridia were higher in people with lower blood glucose level. Karlsson with co-workers found that abundance of clostridium correlated negatively with fasting glucose, but not with BMI (33) .
At the same time, the counts and proportions of bifidobacteria and staphylococci were associated with higher glucose level. A Finnish study has compared the early colonization profile of 7-year-old children during their first year of life with their body weight, showing that less prevalence of Staphylococcus aureus and high amounts of intestinal bifidobacteria at infancy might lower the risk of obesity later in life (44) . This seems to contradict previous data where the higher proportion of Bifidobacterium was associated with higher body weight and BMI in 5-year-old children (45) . This discrepancy can be explained by the fact that in pre-school children gut microbiota has developed to a degree where it is similar to that of adults, where the overall proportion of Bifidobacterium has decreased and Bacteroides have become predominant (39) . Similar to our study, the proportion of phyla Actinobacteria, including bifidobacteria and staphylococci, was higher among overweight subjects (32, 46, 47) . In pregnant women, Staphylococcus aureus counts correlated with excessive weight gain (46) .
The metabolic syndrome is associated with the level of blood glucose. Khanam and co-workers found that in the presence of higher blood glucose level, metabolic 
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(page number not for citation purpose) syndrome has a significant negative effect on survival (69% vs. 95%) (13) . In our pilot study of elderly persons, blood glucose level was closely associated with BMI and intestinal anaerobes. The higher counts and/or proportion of anaerobes as bacteroides, gram-positive cocci, and clostridia were associated with lower blood glucose level and a higher blood glucose concentration was predicted by the reduction of bacteroides. Thus, we have revealed the tight interplay among increased BMI, level of blood glucose, and the reduced proportion of cultivable bacteroides in gut microbiota of elderly persons.
